
GREATEST IRMI SALE

Kvcr took place in Men's and
Hoys'

FINE OVERCOATS, SUITS,

ULSTERS AND REEFERS,

at almost half their value. Conic
early and get the best selections.

KRAMER BROS,
1HI3 POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWASNiNA,

308 I'cnn Avenue. A. IS. WARA1AN.

Here is a chance for you
if 3'ou are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

n inn
f'i I

Carpels, Draperies and Wall Paps:

U7 WYOMING AVn.

gglP.

CITY flOTJES.
The Dolavv are nml Hudson company !)ald

Saturday at the Coalbrook mine at

Charles J. Post vvus on Saturday admit-
ted to piactlco at the Lackawanna bar on
motion ot Attorney William J. Hand.

The Scianton board of tiade will hold Its
annual meeting tonight. Anions the busi-
ness to be transacted Is the election or of-

ficers.
In DurrN hall on nest Wednesday even-In- s

the Volunteer Kit omen's association
will conduct the installation of olllcert,
for the ensuing tcim.

Letters testamentary In tho estate of
1'iedrlck Jane, late of Scranton. were
granted Saturday to his daughter. Umina
Blackwood and Lizzie it. Hung.

Panicle Jlulaikey, charged by John
Stanton with robbery, was arraigned lrr
police court Saturday morning. He was
committed to tho county Jail In default
of SSOO ball.

An attachment execution was issued
Saturday afternoon against Luce Bros,
by Weyler Bros., of New York. Tho ex-
ecution vva Issued as liquidation for a
debt of $212.00.

John Johnson, who was arrested Friday
night on a charge preferred by Jlay L.
Gallagher was Saturday liberated from the
county jail. Benedict i;ideu became his
bondsman In the burn of $SuO.

Chlef-of-Pollc- o Bobllng received a tele-
gram from Blnghamton Saturday night
asking him to bo on tho look-o- for Pat-
rick Fitzgerald, a youth of
that city who left homo orr Jan. 1.

Attorney John M. Corbett was in Phila-
delphia last week with Philadelphia capi-
talists for tho sale of a large piece of land
.which fronts on Crystal lake. Tho

it Is bald, are trjing to ac-
quire possession of tho lake,

Thf coroner's inquest into the death of
Willie Beagle, who died recently of arse-
nical poisoning In Hendham, will be held
tonight. The report of the analjsls of tho
contents of the boy's stomach will bo pre-
sented by Chemist Benjamin.

A sleeping car has been attached to
train No. 11 on the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western road and Its tlrne lessened
nineteen minutes between New York and
Blnghamton, It formerly left at 1.15 a,
m.j It now leaves twelve minutes earlier.

Tho funeral of Owen O'Malloy, who died
Friday at his home, on South Washington
avenue, will take place this morning. A
high mass of lequtem will bo celebrated
in St. Peter's cathedral and interment will
lie made In Ilydo Park Catholic cemetery.

Harry Swank was at rested Saturday by
Constable Yeomans, and arraigned beforo
Alderman Ilowe. He Is eharjjed by John
Lammalumas with assault and battel y
,Tho evidence of tho compl ilnurit was
considered insulllclont and tho alderman
discharged Swank.

Edward C.irev was arrested Saturday
on a warrant sworn out at the lnstanco of
1?. Robinson's Sons. The latter chargo
the prisoner with obtnli.'ng goods under
false pretences. Bofdie Alderman Jonn
T, Howe Saturday afternoon the prisoner
was taken to the county jail irr default of
WOO bail.

Tho Scranton Turner's and tho South
Scianton Basket Ball teams will meet this
evening at 8.J5 at Turner's noil for tho
first championship game between them.
A social will bo given after tho game. La-
dles will bo admitted free. William
Sehlmpft, refereoj ridward Elsole and
Charles Beohtold, umpires.

Tho exchanges at tho Scianton Clearing
House last week wero as follows: Jlon-Ma- y,

313l.GS3.4Jj Tuesday, $10J,C7i,71: Wed-- r
sday, $23i,ai3.SO; Thursday, $131,027.00;

Friday, $120,017.33; Saturday, $132,315.31;
t tal, $SC9,120.7O. Clearings for tho week
.orded Jan. 19, 1B90, $339,757.35, business

of S19.CC9.41.

.7ohn Jllnton, tho prisoner whose thumb
. 3 painfully crushed on Friday, as de-

ified In Saturday's Tribune, was ar

raigned In police court Saturday morn-
ing, lilt nrrest was mnde by Patrolmen
Knlrim and Block at the Lackawanna
utatlon,-whet- p he vvab found In an Intoxi-
cated condition. Ho was lined U by the
maor.

There will lip n good lcctuto delivered
at the Cnlvary Rf for rued tor nor
Slonroo avenue unit (llbson street, on
Tuesday, Jan, 19, 8 p. in. Tho subject of
tho lecture will be 'Pompeii" and wilt bo
delhered by Professor Bower, of this
cltjv Tho lecture will bo Illustrated by 100
stercoptlron iws, Tho lecture will bo
for tho benefit of tho" Sunday school li-

brary.
In order to clearly thovv the allotted ter-

ritory of each public school of the city.
Superintendent Howell Is preparing n
map of tho city showing the dividing lines
between each school dlstilrd. This map Is
designed to obvlato all disputes us to thu
proper school which a student should at-
tend. Lithographic reproductions of tho
map will be made and placed In tho hands
of the school controllers.

A wnrrant for tho arrest of Georgo
Shields, aged 3 years, ns issued Friday
by Alderman Howe, oir Information sworn
to by KUxa Taft, aged 13 ears. She al-

leges Hurt on Jan. 13, Shields attempted to
assault her. When Shields wax Informed
that the qharge had been made ugalust
him and a wnrrant Issued he appeared
before Alderman Mono voluntarily Sat-
urday and furnished ball In the sum c f
$1,000 to appear at court. Joseph Church
qualided as his bondsman.

A meeting of tho Teachers' Mutual Ben-
efit association was hold Saturday nftet-noo- n

In the city hall. Miss 11. J. Chnse
presided and tho association decided to
give a musical and literary entertainment
in tho near future, the financial proceeds
of the same to altruo to the teacheis'
association. During the deliberations It
was decided to change thu Initiation fee of
the association from $3 to $'i, until July 1,

1&97. Treasurer D A Stone reported a
balance lrr the treasury of $30U.

On Friday evening Hon. M. T. Corcor-
an, of ICiiclnnatl, O., will deliver a lec-
ture In St. Thomas' college hall on Wyom-
ing avenue under tho auspices of John
Bolo O'ltelllj council, Young Men's In-
stitute Mr. Corcornrr's subject will be
the "Cloister arid Sttldlo " A quartette
consisting of the following will sing un-
der tho direction of Professor llnvrin
l!.ins: Mrs. Frank Brundage, soprano;
Miss Margaret Jones, alto; Thomas Bey- -
non, tenor; Richard Thomas, basso.

John Grrrity, a miner, had in his em-
ploy In Spencer's mine an Italian laborer
who was Instantly killed by a fall of
loof Saturday morning. Tho miner and
laborer had taken a car from the cham
ber, nrrd were about to return to continue
operations. Mr. Gerrlty lingered behind
a few moments, but the laborer entered
Just Irr tlmo to bo caught In the .fall The
dead man came to this city recently from
Buffnlo, and is survived by a w Ite and
tlnee children,

Tho funeral of little Hdna Bull, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs D.

11. Bull, of New Yoric street, who was
burned to death Trlday morning, as de-

tailed In The Tribune, was held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The funeral
services were conducted from the family
residence, which was lllled by sympathiz-
ing friends and neighbors. Rev. Mr
Dunn, of the Second Presbyteilan mis-
sion, conducted the ceremony, and lntei-nie- nt

was made In the Dunmore ceme-
tery.

John Boyle O'Reilly council, Young
Men's Institute, has vacated the apart-
ments over Collins & lfnckett's store, on
Lackawanna avenue, which they occu-
pied for several years, and on Satin day
took possession of the entire fourth floor
and a portion of the third of tho old
Trader's National bank building, whero
Professor Slegel had his dancing academy
for o marrj ears. Professor Slegel's
academv is now located In the handsome
new building at Adams avenue and Lin-
den street

At a meeting of the Ladles' auxiliary nf
tho Union Veterans' union, Pucinct com-
mand, No. 23, Department of Pennsylva-
nia, held last Thursday aftei noon the fol-
lowing ollleers were selected for thu ensu-
ing term: President, Mrs. Scull; senior

Flora Mcrarland; chap-
lain, Mis. Sam Bijant; conductor, Miss C
Adams; guard, Mis. Davis; secretaiy, Lou
Mcrarland; treasurer, Mrs. 11. Hass; nt

secietary, Mrs. Borneo. The next
meeting of the auxiliary will be held In
Fuller's hall next Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The nintPh at checker, between E. G
Woukii, of this city, and Mr. Adams, of
Sayre, Pa , to determine the state cham-
pionship, has been declared off by mutual
consent Two of the twelve games In tho
series have been played with honors even
between the contestants. Their reason
for abandoning the match Is lack of time
Mr. Worden is very busy preparing a
course of lectures, soon to be delivered,
while Mi. Adams Is deeply engiossed in
attention to orders received In his archi-
tectural olllcp. Mr. Adams has for many
years been considered an authority on tho
game, but Mr. Worden Is pushing him
closely in the contest for the champion-
ship of the state, which the latter has held
lor somo tlrne.

SAW A FROHMAN SHOW.

Tire (Jny Pnrisinns llntertnins Two
Audiences at Hie I'mlliin-liuni- .

After a long siege of tanks and flrp
engines Scrantonlans were on Snturday
nft'or Jed the opportunity of seeing; a
Fi oilman show, It was "The Gay Pari-
sians" and was given at tire Fiothlne-liam- .

It Is not the best show that Fiolr-mu- n

has on the road but It is a good one
It Is built orr the seemingly Inextricable
tangle plan and Its complications ore
quite as amusing as the other first class
remedies of Us kind.

At times it approaches, what pru-
dishly inclined people might consider
indelicacy, but It very cleverly avoids
a too close uproar It to tire dividing line
It is unnecessary to say it was adapted
from the French.

In tlu ca: are such well known Froh-rna- n

people as Sadie Mnrtlnot, W. J.
Ferguson, Mts. E. J Phillips, Charles
B. Vv'ells James O. Bat rows and Ger-aldl-

de Rhone.

J. A. ROBERTSON IS IMPROVED.

Has Jleen Seriously III, but There
Aro Hopes for Recover).

J. Atticus Robertson, of the Insur-
ance firm of Robertson nnd Hitchcock,
who has been critically ill nt his home
in Green Ridge, Is slightly better.

Since early last week there had not
been up to Friday, much hope for his
recovery. On that day however there
was a perceptible and favorable change
In his condition. Thus far there has
been no elapse. Double pneumonlu,
nn affection of both lungs, is Mr. Rob-
ertson's ailment.

ooooooooooooooooo
Y New York Tribune (Jan. 14) says:

"Long Island Rggs, 3Gc. per dozen."
We sell samo class fancy Jersey's,
25c qulto a difference. Wo have a
very largo business on this slnglo
item, but want more. Have YOU
tried them. Much cheapter than

A meats, E. G. COURSEN.
X "Wholesale and Retail.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
This islinpoi'tunt to Yon,

And to your wife, son nnd daughter.
You want n home. , Think about It.
Buy one of our choice lots in the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dls-tan-

from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most nf the lots fins: walks and
curbs are laid, also sowers, gas and
water mains nnd steam heat, and in
front of some the asphalt pave. These
are sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.
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LOCATION OF THE

BULLET NOW KNOWN

Successful Use nf (lie on Wlljlnm

Widcncr by Dr. Longstreel.
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WAS SHOT THANKS&IVINQ DAY

Since 'I'll en Onu of Ills Anns Has
Uuun Pnrnl)V'.ud--I,ociiti()- n of thu
Hullot Tlnit Win CmisiiiK All of tlio
Trouble Wns Unknown Until Vus-tcrd-

Afternoon, When n Mioto-Krnp- lr

l.oented Its Hiding i'lircu.

The most signal of recent discoveries,
made by science is the mysterious Ro-
entgen, or s. This peeullnt light
has already demonstrated that In the
practice of medicine mid surgery it will
become mi invaluuble factor.

Throughout the woild there ute now
hundreds of professional and sclonllllc
people who are experimenting with tho
seemingly inngle phenomena. Among
them nre Dr. S. P. Longstmet and Fred
Hurrrmeller, the photographic artist.
The l cults of their vvork3 ure of local
Interest.

In Dr. Longstteecfs ofllce yesterday
niter noon nn Interesting and successful
effor t was made to locate a bullet, which
was lodged In tho body of William
Wldener, who befcun- being disabled by
this .same bullet was an employe of
Schntik and Spencer, Spruce street shoe
merchants,

"WIDKN'KR "WAS SHOT.

Labt ThanksgK Irrg day William Wld-
ener was act Mentally shot by Iris brother-in--

law while they weio on a hunting
trip In the sui rounding hills. AVIdener

.sjZ? jtd&dffigfals
ida&4BSg(ragbg
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THE XEAY
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BLACK INDICATES BULLET
WHERE IS

was laying on the ground at the lime
w hen his companion began examining a
revolver they had trerr with them.
It was the same old story, of "didn't
know it was The bullet, of a
thrrty-tw- o caliber, passed Into Wldener
ju?.t below the Inlt clailcie, at the point
indicated on the accompanying repro-
duction of the X-ia- y prctuie by a black
dot. Wldener vai given surgical atten-
tion and the wound healed lapldly,
though he lost the sense of touch In
tho left arm. It also refused to move
as a well behaved member should. In
other words the arm was paralzed.

Weeks lolled past and the aim be-

came moie useless. Hearing that Coi-on- er

Longstreet was using the X-ra- y

in his am deal work, Wldener request-
ed the doctor to search for the bullet,
the whereubouts of which was not
known. Dr. Longstteet decided on yes-
terday afternoon as the time to look
for the unwelcome piece of lead.

At 4 o'clock the apparatus, compris-
ing a mlrribhurst rotating generator
of static electricity, a Crookes focus-
ing tube, two condensors and vailous
minor devices wero put In use. The
voltage attained In the tube was over
one million. Among the gentlemen
present was Mr. Huinmelor's In other,
August, a practical electilclun of this
city, who aided In the manipulation
of the apparatus.

When Wldener was placed on the doc-

tor's operating chair and swung around
so that the Crookes tube was over the
region whero the bullet entered a sheet
of specially sensatlzed paper,
enclosed In an air tight holder, was
placed under the neck and chest of
Wldener dliectly beneath the tube.

PALR, YELLOWISH LIGHT.

The controlling lever was swung
oack an-- l Instantly a pale, yellow Isli
light heir.. ;1 from tho tube, which
seemed anL.ated with waves and
dabhes of the peculiar light. Mean-
while between two brass balls a cur-
rent of static elect! Iclty played con-
tinuously with incessant dailies, the
effect being not unlike lightning which
In reality it wnjs.

The current Vas letalned for twenty
minutes after which it wns turned off
and another sheet of the sensatlzer pa-
per placed under tho subject In neaily
the same position n the first. This
time the curtent was retained for
thli ty minutes,

The sheets of papei, s. 1)1 In tho light
proof holdeis, was then vken to Pho-
tographer Ilunrmellet's studio, where
they underwent a process of develop- -

Ing and toning. When returned to the
iloclor's olllee, where the spectntors
were anxiously waiting, the photo-ginp-

showed plainly the location of
the bullet, Tho lodging place was a
few Inches back and above the point
where It entered, tho spot being Indi-
cated on the reproduction ot the pho-
tograph of the X-ra- y picture, here-
with leptesented by a white dot.

The photograph was entirely uuceess-fu- l
nnd tho deductions made by Dr.

Longstreel upon Investigating the pho-
tograph aro that the ball after entering
took nn oblique course upvvnrd and In-

jured the nerves, brachial plexus, as
they tire called, which give Impulse to
the movements of the arm.

If these nerves are nil severed Wlde-
ner will never regain tho use of his loft
nun, but If there aro only oire or two
ot the four or five branch nerves In-

jured he may reasonably hope to again
move Ills disabled member. Tho bullet
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will soon bo ptobed for with already as-
sured success.

Speaking of tho possibilities of the
X-ia- y, Dr. Longstreet snld that the

while still In Its infancy,
was proving a stupendous aid to medi-
cal science.

"Its he said, "In diagnos-
is certain and irr surgery will
bo almost unlimited. As it Is now the
physician can locate obscure fractures,
dislocations and vailous deformities
which beforo were only a matter of
conjecture. Several competent author-
ities state that uilc acid ciystals can bo
delected in the organs of the body by
the ray.

"August Ilurnmeller Is preparing a
Tesla coll for our which, w hen
completed, will glvo us over ;!,000,000
voltage and by the light of such Intense
energy we will be able to detect the
throbbing or pulsation of the heat t.Oh,
the ," ho concluded, "is a most
wondciiul and valuable ray."

THE SPORTING CRAZE.

It Is a Verj l.uirglmblo ISudget of
Nonsensical I'uii,

Of Its kind, "The Sporting Craze"
Is as good a show as has visited these
parts In many a day. It Is a whole lot
of nonsense cleverly thrown together
for the sole aim and puipose of making
people laugh. It buceeeded well in its
puipose nt the Academy of Music Sat-
urday night, where It wus received by
a good sized house.

In the company are the famous Ad-
amses, George H , the old time Ilumpty
Dumpty, his wife and Ills very lithe and
active daughters. Among tho special-
ties Introduced aie George Adams'
mat velous work on the stilts und nn

of bag punching by Frnnk Far-
ley, who was exceptionally clever at
this sort of thing.

.

NEW PITCHERS SIGNED.

Scranton (Jets .llorso und Proctor
Iroiu Two Minor Leagues.

Two now plteheis foi the Scranton
club have been signed. They ai Morse,
of tho New England league, and Proc-
tor, of the Virginia league. The men
aie said to bo fast and tried and of the
kind that will not nece3sltatu a "try-
ing out" process.

Tho pitching corps will undoubtedly
begin tho season as It is at piesent:
Glllon, Harper, Winner, Moiso and
Pioctor. Ilaipor is holding out for a
bigger salary than Manager Giiilln will

THE DOT WHERE THE
WHITE ONE IT LODGED.

loaded."

bromide

diseases

pay, but tliat s the old base ball story
and the (Scramon ovvnots nre certain
ot possessing him. The same Is true of
Second Baseman Frank Bonner.

A deal Is on for two of Rochester's
'90 players and may lie eonsumaled at
any time,

r

PUNGRAL 01 MRS. J. L 5TELLP..

UcmultiH Tnltuu to I'nterson, S. .1.,
Cor Interment on Snturilay.

Tiro funeral of Mrs. J. L. Stelle took
place Saturday morning nl 8.30 o'clock
nt the lesltlence, 420 Qulncy avenue.
The remains were taken to Pateisorr,
N. J for Interment. Rev. Joseph K.
Dlxorr, D. D,, ot the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist chinch, conducted the services.

Although the hour was caily, there
was a largo attendance of personal
ft lends and neighbors, members of the
Penn uvenue church nnd women who
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WILLIAM WfDJENL'R

vjr SUBJECT.
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had been associated with Mrs. Stelle in
woik for the Young Women's Christian
association, Home for the Friendless
and other public Institutions. The
looms wero laden with the beauty and
fragrance of a groat quantity of flowers,
lcinemhrancos fiotn tho associations
with which Mis. Stelle had been iden-
tified and from near fi lends. Mis. Liz-
zie HuRlies-Biundag- e sang "Safe In the
Anns of Jesus."

Tho remains weie taken to Paterson
on the 9 30 Lackawanna train The s,

all deacons of the Penn avenue
church, were L. M. Gates, M. D., D. A.
Capwell, M. D.; li. F. Fillmore, L M
llorton, Chniles Henwood and J. C.
Hlghfield.

HE
CLOAKS AND GAPES RUST CO

iManulheiurors' Slock at 50c.
on the Dollar.

EACH II0UH, EACH DAY,

THE ENTIRE WEEK,
WE WILL OFFER BARGAINS

fLGGTRIG SEAL GIPES AT 5 PRICE

W. R. B!
132 Wyoming Avenue

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

BEST SEIS OF TEETI, $8,
Including tho painless oxtinctinK of
teeth by an ontirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Motel Jermn.

65cn Will

jIl Y )c I
K s.Kv

Worth 90 cents. We want to
UUl uurums to matcii
them. The' are great values.
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LEWIS TOOK LAUDANUM.

Itls Wlfii nnd tire I'lrvslelnns Pre-tout- ed

Serious Consequences.
Frank Lewis, aged 2!) years, of Throop

street, took a dose of laudanum Sat-
urday night about O.no o'clock with sul-cld- nl

Intent. Ills wife observed hint
with the bottle to Iris lips and snatched
It from hint. In consequence of this
notion Lewis succeeded In swallowing
but a small pottlon of the poison and
the iiiompt ai rival of a physician pro-vent-

any serious consequence.
Lewis Is one of tho best known young

men in the North End nnd has a wife
and three children. He had been drink-
ing heavily during tho latter part of the
week and It Is supposed his dissipations
Induced a condition of sulcldnl mania.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK ELECTION.

President Linen, Vieo-Piestde- ut

Dickson, Cusliicr Post, il.

Tho First National bank directors for
1&97 organized Saturday morning by

Jnmes A, Linen, president;
George L. Dickson, and
Isaac Pout, cashier.

The bank statement at tho close of tho
year Indicated deposits of over .$5,250,000,
a surplus of $850,000 and $150,704,50 of
undivided pioflts. As much as $050 for
the bank's has beerr publicly
bid, with no sellers.

Traders' Rank Ollicers,
Last year's oilleets of the Traders'

National bank were at Sat-
urday afternoon's meeting of the board
of directors. The olllceis are: John
T. Porter, president; W. W. Watson,

and Frank L. Phillips,
cashier.

Aecoidlng to the lepoit Of the direct-
ors on Dec. 17 thine was on deposit
fBSI.MM, which was $117,403 more than
shown In the bank's preceding leport;
$l,liV,!)34 In losources, an Ineiease of
$201,053 since Aujs. 1.
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CLICKNER-- In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 15,

1S97, Mrs. Anna Cllckner, wife of Chailts
J. Cllckner, aged 37 years. Funeral ser-
vices at St. Luko's chin oh on Monday at
2 30 p. in. Friends can take their fare-
well at her husband's home, COS Lee
court, orr Monday, from 11 to 12 a. in.
Interment private at Forest Hill ceme-ter- y.

HAYERS-- On Sunday, Jan. 17, at his
home, at 720 Jefferson avenue, Dunmore,
Thomas Hayers. Funeral notice later.

uLMiiIIiItoALIj

As we are going to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments we have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

MAY HORNING, JAN.

ft! 8 O'CLOCK A, HI.

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at prices never heard
of before.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

9

1 I it --LZM3fi3!3immmm
AM) .1. W. (lUCRNSKY StanJs nt the Head

in the Musiu tinclc, You can always get n
better bargain at his beautiful vvnrorooms
than at any other plnco in tho city.

Call and sea for joursolf beforo buying,

205 Washington AVenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

close them out and clean up
some ot tiiem. uaii ana see

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Hoiiss

Buy a

lv MLIL IlyW- -
lie I

WINDOW.)

423 Lackawanna Aven'j).

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

STERLING

Is n new addition to our stock
at Hottoin Prices. Opened nn-oth- er

new line of .

White China
For Decorating

Prices anil styles talk, as wo
arc helling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after tho
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

A HALL
C J. WJEICUEL,

Alenrs HUj, Cor. Wnih. nnd Spruce St.

THE

i! i CHILI CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

r

Electric Light Wirhig,

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

POULTRY fjajtjti&frk.,

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,
Fresh Every Day.

ALSOzim.
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

1 H, PBEJE11. MARKET

CALL UP 3632!

niYiiiiiorniNi;
CO.

11 !uyu! Uiuu
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

SI. W. COLLINS, Manager.

Gorne to

ill ' SOLOMON'

rOH ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - - 103 Wjomlne Avenua

A.L.VVA.YS OPEN.

IYLT. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT REX AIL..

Coal or tho best quality for Uomestla us
and ot nil sizes, Including Uuckwhcat and
Ulrdseyo, delivered la any part of tho cltjr,
at tho lowest prloo.

Orders received at ths Office, first floor.
Commonwealth buildlnir, room No, J 3

telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No, 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers oupplled at the mine.

. T. SMITH.

H'S AT
AT

Dunn's


